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Decision No. 4.4036 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES co~nSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR.~A 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
J. S. GINOCCHIO, doing iousiness ilS ) 
NEVADA CALIFORNIA TRA~TsPoaTATION CO., ) 
for a. certificate of public conven- ) 
iance ond necessity to operate as a ) 
highway common carrier bet'oJ'een certain) 
pOints in Northeastern California. ) 

1>~Brv'1n HandJ.er,' :Cor Applicant. 

Application No. 30380 

~A. Gregory, for Sou'chern Pacific Company, Protestant. 

OPINION -------

Bj. his applic~tion, as amended, J. S. Ginnochio, trans

actine business under the trade name of Nevada California 

Transportation Co., sought a certificate of public convenience and 

necessi ty c.uthol"izing the eX'cension of the oparations in which he 

was then engaged, as a high\-ray common carrier, between certain 

points in Northeastern California. The application was o,poscd 

by Southern P~cific C om.p any , which appeared as a l,?j."(')tes'Cclnt. .A 

public haDring was had before s..~aminer Austin ~t Suzonville on 

September 20 :md 21, 1949, when the matter was submitted. 

From an amendmant to the application, filed Fcbru~l"y 14, 

1950, it appears that the applicant, J. S. Ginocchio, died on 

Jtmuary 8, 1950. His widow, Corrie E. Ginocchi~, \·,ho has been 

duly nppC':'>:i.ntoo ex~c"t:riy. of h:i.s e::.tate, req'1.1.cs'ts that she be 
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(1) 
substituted as the applicant herein, in his stead. In the follou1ng 

order, such a substitution will be authorized. 

t\pplicant's existing operat1ons, and those which he 

s01.lght to establish, were described by J. S. Ginocchio and. his son, 

Robert Ginocchio. In support of his proposal, applicant called 

shipper-witnesses, who relatod. their need for the service. Through 

an opcr~t1ng official, protest~t described thc service which it 

hos supplied within the territory involved. Also, shipper-witnesses 

were produced. 

Specifically, applicont secks opcruting C\.uthor1ty as a 

highway common carrier, as rollo ... ~s: 

(a) Between Choster .:tnd Westwood, rospectively, and 

Hallelujah Junction and intermodiute points 

(including Greenvillo, Cr0sccnt MillS, Quincy, 

Portol~ end Vinton), and points $ituatcd within 

one mile l~torally of the route traversed; 

(b) Between Johnstonvillc and Alturas and intermcdi~te 

---_._------,,-------,----_ ..•. _._----
(1) The verified o.mendm'~nt to tho a.pplication alleZ0s that a.ppli

cant, J. S. Ginocchio, died on Janua.ry 8, 1950~ that Carric E. 
Ginocchio was duly apPOinted cxecutrix of his estate, on 
January 27, 1950, by the Second Judicial District Court of 
the State of Nova.da, in and :for the County of \'fnshoo; and that 
5sid executrix ha5 apPOinted Robert Ginocchio as manager of 
the business. The latter (who is the son of Carrie E. Ginocchio 
and the late J. S. Ginocchio) has beon actively Dssoci~ted With 
the operation for sevorol years, it is cLllegcd, nnd is fuJ.ly 
capa,ble of conducting tho business efficiently. It is requested 
that Carrie E. Ginocchio t ' as :3uch executriX, be substitu'ccd 1.'o~~ 
J. S. Ginocchio, deccasect, as tho applicant hc~ein. Accompany
ing the amendment is a certified copy of Lotters Testamcn'tDry, 
issued Jo.nuory 27, 1950, in the probate proceeding" to C'arr'1c E. 
Gin..."'locchio, as 2xccutrix of th0 E.sta te of Jor..n S. Ginocchio, ' 
deceased. The term "~pplicont", os used in this opinion, shall 
be doemed to include not only J. S. Ginocchio but his executrix 
~s \'1011, or such eXQc\'1tr1x olone, whenever the context may 
ind1coto thot this would be appropriate. 
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pOints (including Standish, Litchfield, Ravendale, 

Termo, }~d~lino and Likely), and pOints situated 

within one mile laterally of tho route traversed; 

(c) Between Purdy ~nd ~ point on U. S. Highway No. 395 

:It tho California-Novado. border, ncar Doylo; 

(d) Herlong, situ~tcd southeast of Litchfield, near 
(2) 

Honey Lake, would be served as an off-route point. 

Under n certificate issued by the Interstate Commerce 
(3) . 

Commission, applicant is cng~gcd in the transportntion of interstate 

traffic, as a. common oorrier by motor vehicle, bot'\'10en points in 

this st~te , ... hich he now soelts to serve as a highw:lY common carrier, 

as well as between pOints which he currently serves in that capacity. 

If this application were granted, his intrastate operations would 
(4) . 

bo coextenSive, except in minor particulars, with his interstate 

operations in California. 

(2) 

(4) 

The operat1ons embraced w1thin applic~t's proposal, as dos
cri bed above, would e,=tcnd through Sierra Lassen, Pl'UIllas 
ond Nodoo Counties. They ,yould be conducted over certain 
high,yays, spocifiod in the application. 

This certificate (which superseded earlier certificates issued 
to the s~mccarrier) was granted, on ~y 25, 1949, in Docket 
No. M.C. 30,005 to John S. Ginocchio, doing businoss as 
Novuda C011fornl~ Transport~tion Company (the applicant heroin). 
It ~uthorized the tr~sport~t1on ·of gencr~l oomraod1ties 
(subject to th~ uS'l.lal exceptions): Botween Reno', Nevada, and 
Westwood, California (via Doyle, Johnstonvillc ~d Susanville), 
serving Herlong as an otf-route point; between Reno, Nevada 
end Keddie! California (vi~ H~llelujah Junction, Reno Junction, 
Portola, B airsden end Quincy), serving v'J2.1ker Mine as an 
oft-route point during tho season, June to November; betwoon 
Johnstonvil1e ond A1tur~s (via Standish~ Litchfield, Ravnnd~le, 
Tormo, Madeline and Likely); between Ked.die end vJestwood (via 
high'vay extending along the eastern shore of Lake Almonor'); 
between Do dcsign~tcd :iunction pOint, on 'the lc.st mentioned. 
highwoy, and Chester (vic high~~y extending along tho wostern 
shore of' Lake .A.lmo.nor); Md between Westwood and Chester (Via 
highway extending along the northern shore of take Almanor), 
serving ~so off-route points within two'miles of Cheztcr. 
All intermediate pOints situated along these routes may also 
boo served. 

Applic$nt is not o.'l.lthorized, es a highwoy common c~rr1<lr, to 
serve N£l.1ker Mine, which may be served se~sono.lly under his 
interstate certificote. In the instant proc~oding, applicant 
doos not propose to serve this pOint. 
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Applicant' s intr\lst~,tc operations extend only to po.:-t 

of the territory which he servos, within this state, under his 

interst~te cortificate. For m~ years, he h~s opcr~tcd as ~ 

highway common c~rricr between the California-Nevada border, nenr 

Hallelujah Junction, ('!nd \'Jestwood (via Doyle, H11ford, Johnstonvil1c 
(5) 

and Suso.nv1l1e), serving also 011 intermediate pOints. SubseC!.uontly, 

the service waS ext'ended to Herlong; and lc.ter, from We::twood to 
(6) 

Chester. 

Torminals ore m~intained ot the princiRal pOints. Such 

fllcilitios o.rc provided ~t Reno, Nevo.d~ (whore o.pplicont's 

he~dquortcrs ('.ro situo.ted); Clt Alturos 1 and at Susanville. ApP'licant 

pl~s to establish onother termino.l ~t Quincy, should'this o.~plica-

tionbc approved. Agents etrc st~'tionod ett Alturas, Suso.nville and 

Westwood; and one would be loc~tcd o.t Qvincy, if 0. terminal were 

ost~blishcd there. 

(6) 

The operative right described ~bove \-ras o.cquired by o.pp1ico.nt, 
J. S. Ginocchio, pursu~t to Dec1sion No. 20620, dated 
Deecmber 22, 1928, in Applicntion No. 152.37. This contemplated 
the opcr~tion of Cl highw~y common carrier service betwcen the 
C:tlifornio.-Ncv~clCl st:lte line (on U. S. Highwo.y No .. 395 ncar 
H~ll~luj~h J~~ction) ruld Westwood, nnd intermedi~te points, 
via. Doyle, ~,tllford, Johnstonvillc ~d Sus~villc. 

By Decision ~10. 35200 (~ interi~ order rendered March 31, 1942 
~n A~plic~t1on No. 24775) o.pplic~t J. S. Ginocchio w~s o.uthor
ized to opcr~te ~s a hi2h\'ruy. common corrier bet,\'le~n Bird, Flat 
School House (on U. S. Highwo.y No. 395) and ·the U. S .. ,Army 
Ordn~ce Depot ct Honey ~ke Volley (now kno\-m ~s Herlong). 
The i'ine.l order· in this procooding -(Decision No. 3~128 o.~.tod 
August 14, 1945) uuthorizcd an extens10n of ~pp11c~t's opcr~
tions, as ~ highwny comm,on cnrrior, from Wcst\,lood to Chestor. 
In th~t proc~cd1ng, Gi~occhio ~lso sought a certificate to 
opcr~to bctw~cn Johnstonville and .A.l tur~s, and intermcdic.tc 
points; Clnd between H~llcluj~h Junction ~nd both -Chester ~nd 
vJestwood, ~nd 1ntcrmedio. to points, vi~ Po:otolt1" Quincy end 
Koddio. However ~ c.uthori ty to serve tho!::c pOints i'n~,s withheld 
by D~;cision no • .;8128. 
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To supply the service, :.pplicont \·rould continue to use the 

cquiptlont employed in 11i5 pre~ent op~rotions, both interst<lte and 

intr~st~te. This comprises some 33 units, consisting of picl~p 
, (7) 

trucks ~d line-haul tr:.ctors, scmi-tr<liler~ ~nd tr<lilcrs. The 

equipment :v~ilc.b1c wO~..l.ld be c.doqucte to provide both tho existing 

end the proposed service, it Wo.s stated. Ho,~cver, o.pplicc.nt 

contempl~tcs replacing som~ of the lino-ho.ul equipment with l<lrgcr 

un1ts. 

Under the time-sc;'\\)dt~l~s submitted, s'ol"vicc \'!ould be 
(8) 

~rrordcd d~ily, except Sundays ond holidays, throu~hout tho system. 

(7) 

(8) 

The existing fleet conlpris~s eight 11no-h~ul trctctors; th1l'tocn 
15-ton semi-tr~1l~rs (t,·ro of which ore insulo.ted) foUl' l2 .. ton 
trnilcrs; and eight piCHe-up trucks, ranging in c:-.p~,ci ty, e.s 
follows: t~~o 2-a--ton trucl-cs, two l.r-ton trucl~s, ~ncl four 7~ .. -ton 
trucks. Of theso pick-up truckS, six (including one 2t-ton 
truck, two l.r-ton trudcs, end thre.J 7~·-ton tr't.\cl\:s i ~rG s ·I:~.tioned 
ot Rono; one 7-!:-ton tr't.~cl\:, o.t .Al turo.s; .:lnd Ol1C 2"2-ton truclt, 
at Sus~villc. At theso points, they are used to f:tcil:l.ttl.te 
or provide the pick-up ~d delivery service. 

.Applic~t propos os to operate, d.:lily except Sund~ys and ho11~~Ys, 
under the. following time-schedules: .. 

SCHED'tJLE TI A TI SCHEDULE IIEII 

(Roo.d Down) (Ro.t\d Up) 
6:00 AM Lv. Reno A:r. 7:30 PM 
7:00 A~i AI'. Ho.llclujo.h Jct. A:r. 6:30 PM 
8:00 AM Ar. Portola. Lv. 
9:00 1.11 Lv. Portola AI'. 6:00 PH 

11:00 Al~ . Ax • Quincy Lv. 4:45' PH 
11:15 r~M Lv. Quincy Ax. 4:30 Pl,~ 
12:15 PH Ar. Greenville Lv. 4:00 P~~ 
1:15 PM Lv. Greenville Ar. 3:30 PM 
2:15 PM Ar. Chester Lv. 2:30 Pl·! 
2:30 PH Lv. Chester Ar. 1:30 PH 
3 :0'0 PH AI'. \'lestwood Lv. 1 :00' P11 
3:30 PM Lv. '~'lcstwood () f..:r • 12:00 Noon 
4:30 PH Ar. S'.lso.nvillc 0. Lv. 11:00 AM 

(0.) Schedules ITA" cncl ItE" • .... ould connect C1.t Susru'l.ville \,11 th 
Sc!1edules "C" ~d liD!!, thUS permitting thl"ough movement 
of tr~fric bctw~cn pOints on.thoso routes. 

(This footnote is continued on Po.ge. 6) 
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At present, such ~ service is provided ~t some points, but the 
(9) 

reroloindor are served only three timos a weck. It is cOl'ltemplo.tod 

thot s~c-d~y or first-d~y delivery of freight would be m~de 

(8) (Continued from P~gc 5) 

SCHZDULE SCHEDULE SCHEDULE 'SCHEDULE 
"B" lie" "C" "BIt 

(Rend Down) (Read Down) (Rc:'.d Up) (Read Up) 

5:00AM-Lv 5:00AM-Lv Reno Ar- 6 :30P~f J.\:r- :3: OOPM 
6:001..M-Ar 6:00AM-Ar Ho.llolt~jtlh Jct. ---- --_ .. 
?:OOAX-Ar 7:00AM-Ar Doyle ----
?:30~-Lv 7:30AM-Lv Doyle 

8:00AM-Ar Herlong Lv- 1:00PM 
---- 9:00AM-Lv Horlong ---- Ar-ll:OOAM 
9 : 30AM ... tl:r lO:30AM-l~ SusCU'lv111e Lv- 3:00PH Lv-1O:OOAM 

11:OOf..M-Lv SUSMvillt Ar- 2:30PM 
l:QQPM-Ar R~vo.ndo.le b) Lv- 1:30PM 
SCHZDUL.'3 SCHEDULE 

"D" "Du 

1:30PM-Lv Rovc.ndo.le AI'- ,l:OOPM 
5:00PM-Ar J\ltur~s Lv-10 : OO.I\M 

(b) The drivers opcro.ting 'Ul'ldcr Schedulos "C" o.nd 
"D" would exch:mge trailers or semi-trailers 
o.t Ro.vendale, thus providing through service 
between Reno, Suso.nville and l~turns, vio. Doyle. 

(Rend Down) 
6:00AM-Lv 
7:00AN-Ar' 

'8:00AM-AT 
8: 30,t"..M-Lv 
9:30f..M-Ar 

SCE:mULF. "FII 

Reno 
Ho.llelujcil Jct. 
Doyle 
Doyle 
HC1"long 

(Reed up) 
Ar- :OOPM 
Ar-3:00PM 

Lv-1:00PM 

, 
(9) Do.11y service (~xccpt Sundo.y) is provided bctweon Reno ond 

.SusODYille ~nd intermed1nte pOints, including H~llolujah 
Junction, Doylo end Herlong. This oxtends bo~ch to interstnte 
=uld to intro.sto.tc opcr::-..tion::;. Bct\o,oon ~ll other pOints; 
service is furnished three times ~ week. 
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(10) 
available to shippers generDlly~ at some pOints, however, this 

(11) 
,~ould not always be practicable. Pick-up and delivery service would 

(12) 
be furnished universally. 

Applicant anticipates an incre~se in the tonnage carried, 

if he were p:!rmi tted to extend his intrastate opera,tions, as 

proposed. This would comprise lcss-trucklocd shipments of general 

commod1ti~s. Th~re 1s ample sp~ce in his existing equipment to 

accomnod:ltc this traffic, it wa.s said. Admittedly, some of th1s 

(10) Under the proposed timo-schedules, shipments loaving Portola and 
Quincy during the morning, and leaving Greenv1lle, Chester and 
~!estwood during the afternoon, would reach Susanville by 4:30 
PM. Shipm~nts le~ving Susanville at 11 AM ,·,ould reach Westwood 
and Chester by early a.fternoon; Greenville, by 3:30 PH; Quincy, 
by 4:30 PM; a.nd Portola, by 6:00 PM. Freight !!lovine north 
from Susanvillo (leaving there at 11:00 AM) ",6uld r each Alturas 
at 5':00 PM, arriving 3,t intermediate pOints earlier in the 
afternoon. In the opposite direction, freight leaving Alturas' 
~t 10:00 AM would reach Sus~ville at 2:30 PM. Shipments 
movins in either direction between Susanville ~1d Doyle and 
intcrmediD.tc points (inclucling Hilford Hcrlon,z and 
Johnstonville) would receive same-day delivery. vlestbound 
shipments from tho territory, Doyle to Johnstonville, inclusive, 
\Olould be delivered on the same d~y at Westwood, Chester and 
Greenville. Eastbound Shipments from the latter pOints would 
be d01ivered on the following afternoon at pOints oxtending. 
from Johnstonville to Doyle. Freight loaving pOints extending 
from Portola to \'!estwood (including Quincy, Greenville and 
Chester) during the morning ~d early afternoon would reach 
Altur~s at 5 PM on tho following d~y. In the o~pos1te direction, 
freight leaving Alturas dt'lring the morning woula arrive on the 
<1ftcrnoon of the i'ollo\'ring day at pOints, vTcstwood, to Portoln, 
reaching Portol~ at 6 PM. 

(11) Freight arriving at a point late in the nfternoon might not be 
delivered to tho consignee until the following day, it "filS . 
st(lted. For example, under the schedule indicating arrival ,at 
Alturas by 5':00 PH, perishClblo commodities would be delivered 
immed1ately, ond the rema.indor held over until the follo"ring 
morning. ' 

(12) At most communities, the pick-up and delivery service 'ofould be 
performed by the line-haul eqUipment. At others, hO"Tover, it. 
would be prov1ded by pick-up trucks stotionod there. This . 
would be true as to Susanville and A1tur~s, where applicant 
maintnins pick-up ~qu1pmcnt; and also, as to Quincy and 
West'~ood, where the service would be suppli0d through the 
f~cilitics of applicantts ogonts, who nlso nre engaged in loc~l 
dr~yage activities. 
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freight would be diverted from 'tho co.rriors in the field, including 

protest~~. The record docs not disclose the volume of the present 

movement, nor or that which applicant cxpocts to ,enjoy. 

Pt~suant to an ~rrangomont with Southern P~cific Comp~y, 

~pplic~t for some tim~ has been engaged in the transportation or 

freight (received by the former f.rom its patrons, und thus being 

considered as railroad traffic) from \'lcstwood, Susanville o.nd' 

Litchfield to Reno, where it is returned to th~t cnrrier for further 

h~dling. This ~gre0mcnt docs not cover tr~fric moving in the 

opposite direction. mm RCl"lO, these shipmonts ",ould movo to other 
(l)J 

pOints roached by Southern P~ci:tic, including A.lturas. Tho showing 
(J.4) 

rege;rding the V01UInG of this tonn2.ge \'las somc\',hat indefinite. 
App11cClllt ~lso 1ntorchangos "cr""rric with Pac1!'1c 1-1otor Truc!t1ng 

Comp~y, ~t Al~urns. 

Applicant ~dmittedly transports shipments botwecn points 

which he may servo as 0. highw~y common carrier, :md other points in 

this stotc which arc not embr.:lced within the scope of his intrastate 

oporotive rights. This tro.:f'tic moves from ':lestwood o.nd Susanville 

to points north of Johnstonville, extending from Litchfield to 

Altur~s. It is considered ~s interstote in character, since it is 

handled vi.:l Reno, Nov~do.. Tho rntos assessed are b~sed upon the 

combino.tion of the local interstate rates to'~d from Rono; 

(13) 

(14) 

Protestont's representative tostified that ~ chock of the station 
arr.ont's records, at Suso.nville, trom June to September! 19l.t-9, 
disclosed no movement during th1s period from Suso.nvil c to 
~ Southern Pacific st~tions within the scope of this npplica
tion, including R:wondo.lo, Ntldelinc and Al turo.s. 

During n thirty d:.y p..::riod (between June ond Sep'cember 1949) 
it ".r~s stnted npplicant hn.'llled'somo 17,000 pounds of' freight 
from Sus~vilie to Reno, under his ~rrC\.ngomcnt 'ofith proJ~osttlnt. " 
No tonnngc f1gures were submi ttod cover1ng the movcm.cn'c :from 
:my other points, su.ch as ~"est,~ood or Litchfield. 
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consequently, they are consider~bly higher th~ those which 

normnlly would be ~pplicable to tho direct, intr~stctc movc~ont 

between these points. Usually, these shipments ~e in transit 

from two to three days. Applicont has accepted this trnffic nt 

the insistent request of the shippers, it was said; ho h~s not 

cngaged in the solicitation of' this business. 

The rates to be est~blished ~r0 based u,on the minimum 

rC!tes prescribed by the COm:ni5sion in HighwCty Carriers' Tariff 

No.2, applicoble to shipments weighing up to ~~d including 20,000 

pounds. They 0.1$0 would conl'ol~m to the Commission's constr'lctive 

mileage to.blc.. Appl1cnnt arrticip~tes that practic~11y all of the 

'trnffic "lould move under class l~o.tcs; very little, 'it is believed, 

would be handled under commodity r~tos. 

Evidence was offered disclosing the rinnnci~l results ot 

.:.pplic;mt's present operations, both intcrsto.to ond intrasto.te .. 

Tho l~tost avail~blc balance sheot, nnd profit ~ld loss statement, 

were submitted. The record ~isclcses thot ~pplic~t is qu~li~iod 

fin~ncinlly to c~rry on the operotions in which he proposes to 

engo.gJ. 

The cvidence tcuchod lightly upon the oper~tions of other 

c~riers within this territory, ~s1de from ,those of Southern Pn.cific 

Compc.ny. The service provided by the lotter will be described 

presently. Along its Fcecther River routc, Western P~c.1f1c Ro.ilrolld 

C~~~}I~ny serves such ccrn.t:luni'i;ios as Keddie, Quincy (tl~rough Qui~cy 

Junction), Blairsden, Portol~ end Vinton~ Il brnnch line ex·tending . 

north from Keddie roocl'l.es Crescont Mills, Groenvillc und ltlcs·c,·rood. 

BO'~h Po..cific Greyhound Lin~s ond Mt .. L~,ssen Tronsi t Co .. , which 

p:ovidc n p~ssengcr st~ge service nt m~y of the points involvod, 
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c~rry 'express shipm~nts upon their buses. Vo 110y r·1otor Lines, Inc. 

:.lso sel"VOS some of these points 0.8 0. high.wo~r cor.unOl1 c~rrier. Tho 

record, h .. 'wcver, docs not clenr1y define the scopoJ of their oporo.-

tions. 

In support of his proposo.l, npplic~t co.lled scnna tw'olvc 

sl1ipper-witrJ.csscs. Of these, ten represented firms loc~tcd nt 

Susanville; one Wo.s cngo.ee,l in b:'s1ness Cot Tormo; Ol1d one o.ppcnrod 

as spokcsmo.n for the SusnnviJ.1c Chwnbcr of C01TUl'!crc~. They dO:llt 
(15) 

in ~ wide variety of commodities. 

These shippors rcl,~tod thoir need for an ,:.dcquC'.tc 

tro.nsporto.tion service. 111 ur..dcrt~ing to market their products 

wi thin the terri tory \-!hich cpplico.nt proposes to servo, Sus.ll'l.villc· 

shippors, it w:-.s st~t0d, o.rc fo.ced 'nth competition frotl distributors 

situ~ted at other points such ~s So.cr~cnto, Oroville and Red Bluff. 

Some of the shipper-Witnesses mo.intcin branch 'est~blishments at . 
other to~ms in this ~e~. 

Several of thc~ testified they h~d been unable to reach 

many points· "Ii thin this terrj. tory. For eX~lple, some have found it 

possiblc to dispose o! their '<To-res ct Cresccnt Hills M.d Greenville) 

but not at more distnnt pOints such os Quincy, Portol:. ~nd Alturn.s. 

The ship~")ers o.ttri b1.'.te th\~ir diff1cul tics to the inCLcil1 ty 

of th~ ~xisting pub11c tr~nsport~tion_~~encics to moet the1r 

requirements. The r~il z~rvico ~ffordod by Southern Po.cific Compnny 

-----------_.-- . __ .--~ .. ---..... ----------------
(15) Tho Susonvillc shippers dcCtlt in, or were engoged in the 

distribution of nutornobile o.nd truck parts, accessories o.l'ld 
equipment; fo.ro implements ond m~chincry; h~y, grnin ~nd teed; 
spr~ys ~nd d1s1nfect~ts; furniture; household o.pplicancos; 
ho.rdwaro; clothing ~ mo.nu:r~ctu:'ecl doors ~d windows; \o1j,n0, heel' 
c.nd soft drinks; ('.nd pc:cknged petroleum products. A shippor 
nt Tcr.mo cOJ.?-ducted n. gCl1orc.1 storo

i 
dealing in groceries, 

h~rd"mro, lJ.quors, e::so11nc ~d 01 • 
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between Susanville ~d Altur~s is too slow, some stated. Because of 

weight 1im1totions, ond tho ~bsoncc of store-door pickup ~d delivery, 

the 0xprcss service provided by Poc1fic Greyhound Lines ond 

}it. Lc.ssen Tr~sit Co. 'ovor their rc£:pcetivc routes is not 

sntisf~ctory; sev0ral testified. Some hove used ~pp11cant's 

fncilities, routing thoir ship~cnts vi~ Reno :lS' described ~bovc, 

but h:tvc found the service 510\'1 nod expensive. 

A merch~t ~t Tormo ~lso described his trxnsport~tion 

r~qu1rcrnents. To cbt~in his merchandise shipmcnts, he must er:tvc 

beth to Altur~s ~nd Sus~ville (loc~tcd, respectively, 47 rni10s 

north, ond 61 mil~s south, of Tormo), using his min truck for this 

rurposo. S.:nco Southern p~ciric mo.intc.ins no eBont ~t Ter~"!1o, loss

cc.rloo.d shipnents o.re put off, ,,'..t ownor 1 s ris1~, cJ.ong thc tr::.clc, 

~e st~ted. Some ~m:lll shipments frot). .Altur~.s ~re handled by 

P:lcific Greyhound. 

1\11 \llOuld ship their products over c.pplicont' s lincs if ho 

were permitted tn ~xtend hi~ opcr:lt1ons, so they st~tod. Such 0 

service, it wes stlid, ':culd cnc.ble them to meet con~pc'Cition nnd 

thus expo.."1d their ma.rkets throughout· this terri tory. Moreover, 

it would s.:ttisfy the neod for greeter expedition, porticulro-1y with 
(16) . 

respect to shipmcnts ~r nn urgent n~turo. Their tonncgc, it w~s \ 

shown, woul~ be substont1ol in vclume~:nd would move rcgul~rly • 

. A few, who h~.d employe:d their own trucks for the distribution of 
----------_._--_.-
(16) Some Susonvillo shippors m~into.in bronch est~blishments nt 

A.1 turn.s; oth~rs dool ,,,1 th bulk plc.nts there which hMc.llo 
products si::li1or to their own. At t1~cs, the need o.r1ses' 
for pro:npt disp~tch of supplies from I\lturo,s to Susr.tnviJ.lc, 
or vice verse., to :fill order·s or .:\n urg~nt n:-..t\.U"o. On t.hoso 
occo.zions, it , .... cos s~id, tln expeditious tronsport~tion scrv:tco 
between those points is Gsscntial. 
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their products, would continue to do so, relying upon applicant to 

transport shipments which could not thus be accommoddbed conveniently; 

others, how0var, either would discontinue, or would greatly curtail, 

the use o£ such facilities. 

The Secretary of tho Susanville Chamber of Commerce 

described 'i;he commercial and industrial development ot that 

community and its tributnry territory. The population of Susanville, 

he testified, is around 6000 (accordin~ to a recent count made by 

the Federal Census Bureau); an additional 4,000 people reside 

within the trade area (including Johnstonville, Standish, Litchfield 
. (17) 

~~d portions of the Westwood territory). Lumbering is the principal 

industry; the livestock 1nduztry ~lso is important. Susanville 

has become a vacation center for -Chose eng3ged in hunting ane. 

fishing. 

We turn now to the showing offered by Southern Pacific 

Co~pany in support of it~ protest. A representative of the Bureau 

of Transportation Research described the operations of that carrier', 

and the service which it provided. 

The rail lines of this protestant traverse portions of 

the terri tory involved in, this proceeding. From FornllJY, Nevada, 

the junction with the Sou.thorn Pacific main cast-west route, a 

line (design~.ted as the Itlain line) extends northward through 

Wendel, Ravendale, ~adol~e ~d Likely to Alturas, where 1t connects 

wi th other lines roaching points in Oregon. From \'!cndcl, a branch 

line extends wes early throu3h Litchfield, S,u5a.nvillo and vlcstwood 

to Ma.son. 

(17) The rocord d1scloses that tho population of certain points 
Situated north of Susanville is approximately.as follows: 
Standish~ 100; Ravandale, 50; Termo, 50; Madeline, 50; and 
L1l<.:ely, jOO. . 

-12-
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Ovor theso ~1nos, a ra1~ £re1ght sorvico is por£ormed. 

Freight trains oporate on the main line betw~en Reno and Alturas, 
via Fernley; and on the West\'1ood branch, between \:[cndcl (the 

junction ~th the main linG) and Wostwood. Cars containing 1055-

car100d fraight do not move directly betweon main and branch lino 

pOints such as, for example, between Alturas and Susanv11l~; 
(18) " 

traffic of this no.ture tl'Ust be trons·ferred Q.t Rono. Picltup and 

deliv~rY service is provided, through contract drnyman, at 

Susanville and Alturas. Agents arc stationed Jt most of those 
(19) 

pOints. 

Allor those p01n't5 nro not served with. 'the sa.m.e dogr90 

of frequency. 
(20) 

From Reno to Alturas~ and between Reno, Susanville 

and Westwood, in each dirl!!ction, the svrvicc is availablo daily, 

Monday 'chrough Fridoy of ench ,,,eok. holt Alturas to Reno, sorvice 

is provided throe times a we ,;k, on Mondays, \·JoQ.nesdays ruld 

Fr1d~ys; it nlso is av~ilablc on Tuosdays and Thursdays, it 

suffici~nt traffic is offered. 

Details were supplied r~gard1ng the time consumed in 

transit between these pOints. Usually, four days are required for 

the movement betwoen ·westwood and Sus;mvil1e, nnd Alturas, in either 

direction. The int0r:ilcdiate pOints of Rovcndalc, Ter:=lo, Mo.deline 

(18) As stated, applicant tro.nsports for protestant mercho.ndise 
shipmonts moving from Westwood, Susanville and Litchfield 
'CO Reno, whore they arc turnc<i over to Southern pc.c1ric for 
further h~dling. 

(19) AgencY' st~tions oro lnQ.il1taincd Olt tho princip<lJ,. pOints, viz.: 
vlcstwood, Susanville o..."lc.l Al t'lro.s; ond ~t such slno.llor communi
ties at L1 tch:t:'ield, 1·1o.delinc and Likely. No ::\gcnt is maintained 
at Tcrmo nor ot Ro.vcndC1.1o. 

(20) In }~.y, 1946~ tho service from Reno to Susanville ond ilJestwood 
was 1ncreasea from throe times ~ week to :) daily servioe 
(except Saturdays and Sun oys). The service provided by 
applicant for protestant from \ycstwood ::md Susnnv11le to 
Reno, described above, is uvailablc daily, Nondo.y throueh 
Friu&y, of each week. 
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and Likely would be ~ccordcd tho some service, with respect to 
(21) 

traffic moving to and from Susanville and Westwood. 

Information w~s submitted regnrd1ng the volume of intra

state less-co.rload traffic !noving to and from pOi..'I'lJCS which !)l'otastant 
(22) 

serves. This, it \lIas shown, is somewho.t light. 

ProtcstDnt c,,11cd two sh1ppcr ... witnesges. One, who cenducts 

~ general store a.t Standish, uses his o"rn trucl<: to haul supplies 

from Sus~villo, some 14 mil~s aw~y, Dnd would continuo to do so. 

The other shipper opor~tcs 0 rest~urant, soft drinl~ cst~b11shLlcnt 

and b~r at Likely, 20 ~11os south of ~lturus. Su,plics not 

purch~s~d a.t Likc.:ly "XO obtainod from dcnlers o.t .A.1 t'l.1.r:lS and 

Susonv:illc who use their O\Jn trucks to distribute their products. 

Neither ships to or from FoO-ther River pOints. Both receive 

shipments moving over ClPplicnn't I s lines, ond t'.lso by r:lil, which 

(21) At Reno, freight· d;::stincd to Al turns :.md Suso..I"J.villo is loaded 
into merch~dise cars, which move to these points, respectivoly. 
Bcc~usc of insufficient traffic, no such cars move from these 
pOints to Reno. Freight :i.s peddled c:t main line pOints intcr
modiotc to Wendel <.\nd Al turo,s •. Tho Al turns mcrch.mdis~ cor 
is hcndlcd in a fc s tel' tro.in thtm 'cha t which accomm6db. tes the 
intcrmcdiotc ~~in-linc points. 

(22) The volumc of intro.st~,'te less-co.rload froight trt1.ffic rccO'ived 
from, M.d fOX"-I:lrded to, the sttltions named belo\'! during Juno, 
1949, was reported ~s follows: 

STATION. H3CEIVED FOR'i;fARDED 
'tnounds) (pounds) 

Susa.."l.villc 79,900 17,600 
Litchfivld 15,400 5,200 
~'I~l1del 19,600 100 
R~vcnda1c 500 ------
Mo.cle 1 inc 11,200 ------
Likely ",00 100 
A1 turo.s lO2:,SOO ....2..d.QQ 

Total 237, 00 32,100 

(These tonn:.ge figures do not include any tro,ffic which had 
its origin or d~$tin~t1on o.t pOints bct'1ccn A1Jcuras and ·chc· 
C~lifornio-Oregon st~tc line.) 

.~. 
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or1ginntc :It Sccramonto ~d u;,orc cli:t:mt points. r!ow~vQr, nci'chcr 

would use applicnnt's s0rvicc locally. 

The record, we believe, indic~tes tho need for .~ 

o.dequo.to transportotion service '."hich would permi t IDerch~n'Cl3 ond 

dealers ~t Sus~villc to m~rket o.nd distribute their products 

t~~oughout this territory. Such ~ servicc, it a,~co.rs, is not 

nov ;!vo.iloblc to ti1em. Bct'v0cn Susonville ond Al turo.s ond 1ntermed ... 

iote points, prot~stru1t, Southern P(lcific Compl:!ny, offers 0. service 

which is slow and in~dcc..u~.tc, insofClr as i t rcl~ tes to the tro.ns

port:\'Cion of lcss-ct1rlood tr<lff'ic--wi th which :llono we ~6 prw.rily 

concerned here. And ~twecn Susanville and Fcother Riv0r points 

(extending from Greenville to Hollclujo.h Junction) the service 

o.fforded by the existing comnl0n c~rr1ers w~s 0.150 shown to be ~low 

:md inndcquo to. 

Applicont, so thu eVidence discloses; ,",ould provide 

0. ~crvicc sufficient to meet the requirements of these ship~crs •. 

For mony ye~rs he h~s served zome of these ~oints as on intrnsto.te 

co.rrier ~ he o.lso ho.s op~ro.ted throughout the t:rroctod terri tory :'$. 

~ interstntc corricr. He i~ qu~lified, both rinrulci~lly end by. 

experiencc, to c~rry on thcsorvico which he secks to establish~ 

Aside from South.ern Po.cific Compony, tho other co.rri0rs 

in the f.ield h~ve offered no objection to the application; in fo.ct, 

none of them even entered an ~ppc~ance. In this respect, their 

Do.ttitudo differs m:lI'kodly from tho.t Which they ~ssuTfled '-'1hen 

app11c~t previously sought c ccrtific~tc to serve the same pOints. 

The d.ccision in thnt ~~ttCl' (",h1eh \.1~S mt\dc ~ port of thc~l'GScnt 
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(23) , 
record), indicates that there they appeared as protestants. Their 

(24) 
failure to do so here, although notified of the hearing, entitles' 

us to assume that they are not opposed to applicant's proposal. 

The application, accordingly, will be granted. 

Since applicant already possesses the right to serve 

some or the pOints, as a. high,.,ay common carrier" for which 

operating authority is sought in the instant proceeding, these 

(23) As we have said, the applicant herein requested authority, in 
Application No .. 24??;, to serve the same routes and points as 
those involved in the present proceedj,ng. Except in minor 
particulars (described above), the certificate sought was 
denied by Decision No. 38128, rendered August 14, 1945 (45 CRe 
?99). That decision reveals that the application was protested 
by Southern Pacific Company and its affiliate Pacific ~1otor 
Trucl~ing Company, Western Pacific Railroad Company, Railway 
Express Agency, Inc., Mt. Lassen Transit Co., Sacramento 
Freight Lines, Oregon~Nevada~California Fast Freight, Inc., 
and Pacific Southwest Railroad Association. ' 

Of those mentioned in footnote (23), supra, all were notified 
of the hearing in the present proceeding excepting Oregon
Nevada~Calif'orni~ Fast Freight, Inc. and Pacific Southwest 
Ro.ilroD.d Association. However, Hodoc Transport, successor in 
interest to Oreson~Nevada-California F~st Freight, Inc., 
received such notice. Moreover, Valley Hotor Lines, Inc. 
and Bekins Van Lines, Inc., also were notified of the hearing. 
~~one of the three carriers last mentioned, as well as none of 
those named above, appeared or objected to tho application. 
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aspects of the application may be disregarded. Such is the situa

tion as to applicant's proposal to operate between Purdy and a . 

point on U. S. Highway 395' at the California-Ncva.da border near 

Doyle (application, par. I (c)); and also, With respcctto the 

proposal to serve Herlong as an off-route point (application, 

par. I (d)). The Comc1ssion's records disclose that, in each 

instance, applicant's existing certificates' now permit the perfor-
(25') , 

mance of such operations. Consequently, the issuance ot any 

further authorization to provide the service would be superfluous 

and is, therefore, unnecessary. 

As stated above, the executrix of th~ est~te of the late 

J. S. Ginocchio will be substituted for him as the applicant in 

this proceeding. Subsequently, authority may be sought, by a 

supplemental application to be filed in this proceedins, for 

further disposition of this certificate, in conformity w:lth the 

provisions of the decree of final distribution which may be rendered 

by the court in the pending probate proceeding. ' 

Carrie E. Ginocchio, as Executrix of the estate of J. S. 

Ginocchio, decca.sed, is horeby placed upon notice th&t operative 

rights, as such, do not constitute a class of property which may -----------_._ ... -,---,----_ ...... -._-----
(25) Decision No. 20620, referred to above, authOr1zed applicant, 

J. s. G1nocchio, to acqui~c an operative r1ght extend1ng from 
Westwood through Susanville to Doyl~, and " ••• between Doyle 
and the California.-Nevada line to Reno •••• tr As wo read this 
decision 1t recognized and est~blished opplicant's right to 
operate over the route which may now be dos:Lgno.tcd as that 
seg:n0nt of U. S. High,.,o.y 39, extending from Doyle to the 
C~11fornia-Ncvada st~tc line ncar H~llelujah Junction. 
Decision No. 3,200, also mentioned above, ;)..uthor1zcd ap;,licant 
to operate between Bird Flat School House, on U. S. Highway 
395', and the Army Ordnance Dopot at Honey L~ko, currently 
designated ClS Herlong. Furthermore, the record in the- instant 
proceeding disclos0s that Herlong now may be considored :lS 
em intermediate point along tho route over which opplic~nt 
conducts his operation.:, via Doyle, Milford ~d John~tonvillc. 
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be cnpit~lizod or used us an clement of value in rate-fixing for 

::J.rJ:Y amount of money in excoss of that originally p~,id to tho Sta.te 

as the consideration for the 8rant of such rights. Aside from their 

puroly permissivo aspect, they extend to the holder a full or 

parti;:l mono';'Joly of Il c1:lsS of businoss over a pilrticu1llr route. 

This monopoly feature m~y be changed or destroyed ct any time by , 

the St~te, which is not in any respect limited to the numbor of 

rights which may be given. 

o R D E R ----_ ...... 

Application ~s above-entitled having been filed, a public 

hccr1ng having beon held thereon, the matter h~v1ng been duly 

submitted, the Commission being fUlly advised in the premisos and 

hereby finding th:lt public convenience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED, as f'ollo\~s: 

(1) Th~t Carrie E. Ginocchio, us Executrix of the estate 

of J. S. Ginocchio, dccecscd, be and she is hereby substituted ~S 

th~ a~,p11cant herein in the place and stea,d of J .. S. GinocchiO, the 

origin~l ~pplicant in this proceeding. 

(2) Thllt a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be, ond it hereby is, grunted to Carrie E. Ginocchio, as 3xocutr1x 

of tho ost~te of J. S. Ginocchio, dece~sed, authorizing the 

~sto.blishmont Mod oporntion of a service ~s t\ highway common carrier 

ens d~!incd by Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act), for tho 

tronsporto.tion of gcncro.l c02ni-:loditics between the folloWing pOints, 

viz. : 

(0.) Between Chostcr and Ho.llclujah Junction, and intermediate 
points (including, ~mong others, Greonville, Croscent 
Mills, Quincy, Portoln nnd Vinton). 
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(b) BetwClon Wes~Tood and Junction point of 'unnumbered highway 
and State Highway 89, situated east of Lake Almanor and 
ncar Big Headows Dam. 

(c) Bc~rocn Johnstonvillc and Alturas, and intermediate 
points \lnClud1ng, amon5 otncr~, ~tan~l~n, Lltcnrleld, 
R~vcndale, Tormo, Madeline ~nd Likely). 

(d) !o, from and between any and all pOints situated within 
a distance of one mile lnterally of the routes traversed 
in prov1~1ng the sorvice heroinabove authorized in 
suo-paragraphs (a), (b) and (c). 

Said certificate is granted subject to the following 

l1m1tc.t1on: 

A~~licant s~ll not engage in the transportation 
of petroleum products in bulk, uncratcd household 
goods, nor of livestock. 

(3) Th~t said certificate may be tr~nsferred by said 

executrix to the distributee or distributees des1enated in the 

decree of fin~l distribution which herc~fter m~y be rendered in the 

prob~te proceeding described above, and it may be ~cquircd by 

seid distributee or distributeos from snid executr1~, pursuant 

to t'.n ~ppropri~te supplcmcntnl D.pp11c~tion to be filed herein. 

(4) Th~t in providing servico pursunnt to tho cortir1c~te 

herein gr:'Lnted, ~pplicant shall comply i'ri th o.nd observe the follow

ine servicc regul~tions: 

(n) Applicant shall file ~ ~~itten accoptnnec of the 
ccrtifico. tc herein gro.ntod in thin 0. period of not 
to exceed 30 do.ys ~fter the effective dntc hcrcof. 
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(b) With1n 60 days ~tcr the cff~ctivc d~tc hor~of 
and on not loss th~ , d~ys' notice to the Commission 
an,d tho public, applicnnt shall establish the s~rvicE:l. 
here1n authorized and comply with tho provisions of 
Gencr~l Order No. 30 nnd Part IV ot General Order No. 
93-A, by filing in trip11coto and concurrently m~1ng 
effective, approprintc tariffs ~nd time t~blcs. 

(c) Subject to the oU'~hority of this Commission to chMgc 
or modify them by further ordor, applic~nt sh~ll con
duct operations· purSU::lnt to tho certif1co.tc herein . 
gro.nted over ~d ~long the following routes: 

Betwoan Chester and Ho.llolujuh Junction: via State 
High"roy 36, from Chester to j'Wlct1on 'l,lri th Sto.tc 
High\1o.y 89; thence vin state H1ghwCtY 89 to junction 
with Stnte Highway 24; thence via State Highwny 24 
to H~llclujah Junction. 

From w0stwood, via unnumbered h1ghwo.y o.long east 
side of Lt\ke Almanor, to j1.1nct1on with Stt\tG High,,,ay . 
89, s1 tun-tod nCllr Big )1:co.dows Dr:m. 

From Johnstonvi11o to Alturas, vi~ U. s. High~~y 395. 

Tho effective dctc 0:(' this order sholl be twenty (20) 

d~ys 3ftcr tho d~tc heroof. 

day of 

D~tcd ~~, ~:)H""(;'~aO C~li.:f'orn1:l, this J1.<..t 

tfdj , 1950. 

'i,Ju~. . ..... . 
. ?!#~'-
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